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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
In the late 1970s, a test pilot re turn ing from de liv er ing an A300 to
East ern Air lines noted drily: “(…) Many Amer ic ans today still be lieve
that France and Ger many are those re gions of the de vel op ing world
where they make good wine (…) but cer tainly not air planes (…).” 1 The
re mark en cap su lates one of sev eral chal lenges the air craft man u fac‐ 
turer faced in mar ket ing its planes on the North Amer ican con tin ent.
Often de scribed in hind sight as a “stra tegic break through”, the par‐ 
tic u lars of the first suc cess ful sale to a North Amer ican car rier, East‐ 
ern Air lines (EAL), over look the tri als and tribu la tions the Air bus con‐ 
sor tium faced. While these in cluded such known dif fi culties as selling
the plane in US dol lars (a stand ard pro ced ure in air liner mar ket ing),
over com ing the Boe ing mono poly, and deal ing with the double oil
shocks of 1974 and 1979, they also in volved op er at ing in the shadow of
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des per ate Con corde land ing rights ne go ti ations and per sonal as well
as fin an cial com mit ments that went bey ond tra di tional mar ket ing
ploys. The open ing of archives since the early 2000s make it pos sible
to eval u ate journ al istic claims as well as to em phas ize pe cu liar fa cets
of the “sporty game” John Ne w house so ably de scribed. 2 In so doing,
this art icle sug gests that a tra di tion of flex ib il ity first ap pear ing in the
con text of dif fi cult sales years in flu enced the de vel op ment of a com‐ 
pany cul ture that years later would allow Air bus to over take Boe ing
on sev eral fronts, not by im pos ing European val ues, but ad opt ing
Amer ican ones.

A com plex his tory
The Air bus con sor tium’s in aus pi cious be gin nings in the late 1960s
were con sidered an at tempt at res cuing a European in dus trial po ten‐ 
tial hampered by bor ders and gov ern mental reg u la tions, but also as a
chal lenge to Amer ican dom in ance of the com mer cial avi ation mar‐ 
ket. 3 Though the European air craft in dustry had ex hib ited en gin eer‐ 
ing bril liance in sev eral first- generation jet trans ports, a com mon
fail ure at full suc cess ap peared in mat ters of fin an cing, mar ket ing,
and after- sales sup port. For ex ample, for eign air lines buy ing Amer‐ 
ican products could apply for pref er en tial loans to the EXIM bank, a
Fed eral in sti tu tion that helped ease the bal ance of pay ments while
en sur ing that US man u fac tur ers re ceived the full ne go ti ated pay ment
for their sale. 4 There ex is ted no such equi val ent in Europe, other
than through spe cific na tional air line sub sidies. As for the de vel op‐ 
ment of a product line, too often Brit ish and French man u fac tur ers
faced re stric tions through the de mands of their re spect ive na tional
air lines or the fin an cing im per at ives of their gov ern mental own ers. 5

Fi nally, echo ing two Amer ic ans, George Ward and John Leahy, who
taught Air bus the im port ance of af ter sales ser vice, pre vi ous ser vi cing
con tracts had be come a run ning joke in United States, not ably in the
case of Cara v elle, an early medium- range twin jet. 6 Taken to gether,
such factors cast Air bus into an ir rel ev ant un der dog that lead Amer‐ 
ican man u fac tur ers like the Boe ing com pany did not con sider a
threat. Yet in the Airbus- EAL deal lay the seeds of what would even‐ 
tu ally be come a duo poly in com mer cial air craft man u fac tur ing, as
well as the source of a 17-year World Trade Or gan iz a tion dis pute. The
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par tic u lars of the Airbus- Eastern agree ment are thus worth in vest ig‐ 
at ing.

The broad strokes of the Airbus- Eastern deal are al most le gend
nowadays as a pro ver bial “hail Mary” pass that in volved the trial lease
of four air craft and three spare en gines to the air line for one dol lar. 7

How ever, mem oirs such as that of EAL Pres id ent and former as tro‐ 
naut Frank Bor man or the sum mar ies of vari ous journ al ists do not
delve into the par tic u lars of the deal. Bor man, who be came Pres id ent
of EAL in 1975, glosses over the deal as one of his early suc cesses try‐ 
ing to res cue his air line from fin an cial ob li vion. In an al most de term‐ 
in istic fash ion, he sug gests that the qual ity of the air craft and the US
air line’s need to mod ern ize its fleet co in cided per fectly, though he
does ac know ledge the ef forts of George Warde, a former pres id ent of
Amer ican Air lines who had gone to work for Air bus as its North
Amer ican rep res ent at ive. 8 As told to avi ation writer Robert J. Ser ling,
Bor man’s re col lec tion is that he pro posed that Air bus loan EAL four
planes for six months, thus stun ning Roger Béteille, who led the con‐ 
sor tium at the time. By con trast, journ al ist Stephen Aris’ ac count sug‐ 
gest Warde made the offer and sur prised Bor man. 9 Like Aris, re spec‐ 
ted avi ation journ al ist Pierre Sparaco of fers ex cel lent in sights based
on private con ver sa tions, but neither they nor other chron iclers
tease out the cul tural ele ments of the Air bus suc cess, nor the tense
gov ern mental mo ments that may have chal lenged the con sor tium’s
de vel op ment. 10 In so doing, they over look the need both sides (EAL
and Air bus) had to ad just their ex pect a tions as well as trans form a
European plane as sembled in France into an Amer ican one that
politi cians and con sumers alike would ac cept. Simply put, to turn the
A300 into an Amer ican air craft, Air bus had to adopt Amer ican prac‐ 
tices.

3

For aging for cli ents
East ern Air lines ap peared early on as a po ten tial Air bus cus tomer. A
1970 mar ket ing study iden ti fied the ad vant ages the US air line could
de rive from using a twin- engined wide body as op posed to the Lock‐ 
heed Tristar, a three- engined air craft East ern had ordered. The
propul sion would rely on Rolls Royce en gines sim ilar to the Tristar to
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en sure com mon al ity, but the pro posal it self was based on a paper air‐ 
plane, as the A300 pro to type did not fly for an other two years. 11

Between 1974, when the traces of the ini tial EAL Air bus cam paign dis‐ 
ap pear from archives and 1977, when the lease of four air craft was an‐ 
nounced, Air bus sales rep res ent at ives ex amined vari ous ways of en‐ 
ter ing the US mar ket, con clud ing that only a heav ily dis coun ted ap‐ 
proach might gain an order. Pre vi ous sales in United States had
either flopped for ob vi ous eco nomic reas ons (Con corde), or due to a
fail ure to re spond to cli ent so li cit a tions (Cara v elle). Mend ing such
fences could only hap pen with a dis coun ted ma chine, re gard less of
its tech nical qual it ies. As Air bus ana lysts dis covered, US air lines fol‐ 
low ing the first oil shock of 1973 were either in fin an cial dif fi culty or
un in ter ested in up grad ing, let alone re new ing their fleet. The fin an‐ 
cial pack age thus ap peared the only reas on able route. Such ac tions
would fall under anti- dumping le gis la tion and res ult in sanc tions in
case of out right sale, which may ex plain why much of the leas ing ne‐ 
go ti ations that led to EAL’s first con tract were con duc ted con fid en‐ 
tially. 12 Other factors, how ever, opened the pos sib il ity that Air bus
might be taken ser i ously.

5

A European air craft of Amer ican
qual ity?
Two factors ex ternal to the Airbus- EAL ne go ti ations may have in flu‐ 
enced the deal pos it ively, if only by di lut ing the European di men sions
of the deal. In early 1977, West ern Air lines, a mid- level Amer ican car‐ 
rier com pleted a study of the A300. Al though it did not buy the air‐ 
craft, it ac know ledged its qual it ies, and its chair man even noted that
US man u fac tur ers had not offered some thing equi val ent. The only
sav ing grace in his view was that the plane was too big for West ern’s
routes. 13 How ever, the fact that a smal ler do mestic US air line had ex‐ 
amined the Air bus op tion meant that the European tag was not an
auto matic dis qual i fier. Adding to the tech nical qual it ies of the A300,
the US Air line Pi lots As so ci ation (ALPA) is sued a pos it ive re port on
the air craft, not ing its cock pit er go nom ics and fly ing qual it ies. While
neither event may in it self be con sidered an es sen tial factor, both
share in com mon the fact that they deem phas ize the European ori‐ 
gins of the A300, fo cus ing in stead on its po ten tial as a ma chine for
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the US mar ket. The con sor tium was learn ing fast the need for ad opt‐ 
ing Amer ican meth ods in terms of fin an cing, but also af ter sales ser‐
vices. In par al lel, gain ing tent at ive ap proval from US pi lots was an
equally im port ant step, as it rep res ents the be gin nings of the Amer ic‐ 
an iz a tion of Air bus ma chines.

Op er at ing in the shadow of Con ‐
corde: tal k ing to govern ments
and EAL at the same time
Through out the ne go ti at ing pro cess, Air bus rep res ent at ives nav ig‐ 
ated between the scylla of pub lic at ten tion to their new ma chine, and
the Charyb dis of secrecy ne ces sary to clench a deal. The pub lic focus
was not all pos it ive, as it stemmed in part from the fracas of early
Con corde op er a tions, not ably the law suit wind ing its way through
the courts to allow the su per sonic to land in New York. Thus, to avoid
ap pear ing as part of the same group (since Air bus and Con corde were
both built in Toulouse), Air bus ten ded to keep its mar ket ing and ne‐ 
go ti ations sep ar ate from any government- driven ef forts. On a reg u lar
basis, the an nounce ment of an Air bus demon stra tion in United States
took dip lo mats by sur prise, at a time when some were heav ily in‐ 
volved in solv ing the SST prob lem. For ex ample, the French em bassy
in Wash ing ton, DC noted lac on ic ally that neither its ser vices nor
their Ger man coun ter parts were aware of the on go ing Air bus pro‐ 
cess. 14 The self- imposed secrecy between Air bus’ US rep res ent at ives
and EAL is un der stand able, how ever. The ac ri mony that per vaded
pub lic dis course re gard ing Con corde might have tain ted the com plex
for mula Air bus was en deavor ing to apply to its sale. This in cluded the
mat ter of dis counts, to be guar an teed through a Franco- German gov‐ 
ern mental agree ment.

7

Air bus ad min is trator Bern ard Lathière, eager to clench the EAL deal,
ini ti ated sev eral con fid en tial con ver sa tions at the gov ern mental level
in spring 1977, in sist ing that the un con ven tional nature of the pro‐ 
posed Air bus loan to EAL was ne ces sary in light of the cli ent’s im‐ 
port ance. In a note to a friend at the French Fin ance and Eco nom ics
Min istry, he de scribed EAL as the world’s fourth air line, adding that
“it is our first chance to pen et rate the US mar ket that, as you know,
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rep res ents half of the air line world mar ket.” 15 At an emer gency meet‐ 
ing of the board of Aérospatiale, co- manufacturer of Air bus, the ur‐ 
gency of the situ ation promp ted its chair, Gen eral Jacques Mit ter rand
to argue that only a spe cial agree ment between the French gov ern‐ 
ment and Aérospatiale could allow the lat ter to con duct ef fect ive ne‐ 
go ti ations that might break the US mono poly by is su ing a fund ing
guar an tee back ing the loan of the four air craft to EAL. 16

The ten sion between busi ness secrecy and the use of pub lic funds
would con tinue into the fol low ing year, whether it con cerned the
French em bassy that knew little of the con tract, 17 or the Ger mans,
who some times felt blind sided as well. In late spring 1978, the en tour‐ 
age of Ger man Eco nom ics Min is ter Otto Lambsdorff, who vis ited
United States at that time, noted the state of con fu sion and mis in‐ 
form a tion that sur roun ded the Airbus- EAL deal and re com men ded
more pre cise hand ling of com mu nic a tions. In ef fect, though Air bus
had handled mat ters with EAL as a private con sor tium would, the fin‐ 
an cial guar an tees the French and Ger man gov ern ments had provided
meant that more trans par ency, at least with Paris and Bonn, was ne‐ 
ces sary. 18 Air bus, through Bern ard Lathière, warned that any open
gov ern mental in volve ment would feed the claim of un fair com pet i‐ 
tion and that Air bus’ ap proach, while out of the or din ary, was en sur‐ 
ing a muted US re ac tion. 19

9

While he was busy hand ling gov ern mental ques tions about his op er a‐ 
tion, Bern ard Lathière also needed to keep Frank Bor man in ter ested
in the A300. The back- and-forth ne go ti ations car ried on after de liv‐ 
ery of the first air craft, while these were being pre pared for op er a‐ 
tions in fall 1977. That Oc to ber, Frank Bor man sum mar ized re cent
con ver sa tions he had with Air bus man ager Bern ard Lathière in the
form of a carrot- and-stick ap proach. Bor man warned that he would
not com mit to any pur chase were any of his guar an tees not met; at
the same time, he dangled the pro spect that EAL’s com mit ment
would net other air lines eager to renew their fleets. 20

10

In the hopes of get ting a full order for 20 to 30 air craft, Air bus also
com mis sioned a study to eval u ate the second- hand mar ket for com‐ 
mer cial wide bod ies. 21 A new realm of busi ness, it had already be come
act ive when sev eral US air lines found the Boe ing 747 too big for many
of their routes. The pos sib il ity of buy ing back L-1011s from East ern in
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ex change for a full order might have po ten tial, but the study iden ti‐ 
fied only seven air lines that might in ter ested in buy ing used L-1011s,
some of which were po ten tial A300 cus tom ers, and it warned that
the man u fac turer would po ten tially dam age fur ther sales of the A300.
The re tain ing of the L-1011 in the East ern fleet was not re solved until
later. It even in volved Air bus eval u at ing whether the Royal Air Force,
which had begun a search for a new tanker, might be in ter ested in
buy ing East ern’s Tristars through Air bus. 22 Even tu ally, the Tristar
deal did not occur as planned, but it showed the steps the man u fac‐ 
turer was will ing to take to suc ceed as an un der dog.

The prob lem of com mu nic at ing
ef fect ively and provid ing af ter ‐
sales ser vice
While being the pro ver bial un der dog, through out 1977 Air bus also
faced in ternal dif fi culties in de term in ing how best to op er ate in the
Amer ican mar ket. The com pany cul ture, though of fi cially European,
very much re flec ted French prac tices that had af fected sales of Cara‐ 
v elle, and of course the on go ing slow death of the Con corde pro ject.
For ex ample, a vari ety of meet ings held by Air bus did not in clude EAL
of fi cials who would have be nefited from the in form a tion shared. The
same happened in re verse. Thus, Lufthansa shared in 1977 its ex per i‐ 
ence, de tail ing the ups and downs of its early field ing of the A300,
not ably in the realm of up dated op er at ing manu als. It turns out Air‐ 
bus was already car ry ing this out in co oper a tion with Lufthansa, but
had not in formed EAL of the on go ing pro cess: only hap pen stance
made it pos sible for EAL staff to at tend Lufthansa briefi ngs in spring
1977. 23 Along sim ilar lines, George Warde, pres id ent of Air bus for
North Amer ica and a former US air line ex ec ut ive chaffed under the
need to fly back and forth to Toulouse to en sure that he would not be
over ruled in his de cisions. This frus tra tion was all the greater be‐ 
cause he had agreed to leave the French city to head Air bus’ op er a‐ 
tions in North Amer ica. This did not ac count for the fact that the
con sor tium was a com plex con glom er ate of European voices that did
not re flect Amer ican cor por ate prac tices of del eg at ing ne go ti at ing
power to trus ted rep res ent at ives. 24 The mat ter would re main an
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issue for sev eral years, though Warde did suc ceed in present ing Air‐ 
bus products to sev eral air lines without fact ory in ter fer ence. 25

The Air bus EAL deal was de pend ent on how much sup port the air line
could ex pect as it op er ated the first four air craft. It was up to Air bus
to shed its as so ci ation with a some what neg at ive French leg acy of
sales sup port, and to trans form it self into a com pany that fol lowed
Amer ican prac tices. 26 This meant that not only would Air bus have to
do more than to pay lip ser vice to the air line, but that it had to con‐ 
vince equip ment man u fac tur ers to fol low suit. Most did so, set ting up
a rep res ent a tion in United States. Some who sub- contracted there
for parts simply added a spe cial in vent ory to in crease speed of ser‐ 
vice and avoid cus toms sur charges. Per haps the best ex ample of ac‐ 
know ledging that the air line, not the man u fac turer, was king is re‐ 
flec ted in the fact that the first four air craft in cor por ated some 200
changes be fore ac cept ance, in clud ing the in stall a tion of a flight
movie sys tem; such modi fic a tions were com monly ap plied by US air‐ 
craft man u fac tur ers, but had not been the norm in European prac‐ 
tices. 27 Fur ther more, by fall 1977, it was clear that this part of the op‐ 
er a tion was a suc cess as rep res ent at ives came to visit EAL headquar‐ 
ters to dis cuss their products and re main on standby to as sist, in‐ 
stead of wait ing in France to be con tac ted. Though Air bus wondered
about set ting up an af ter sales ser vice Amer ican style, EAL was skep‐ 
tical that it would suc ceed. Thus, new con nec tions had to be es tab‐ 
lished with US man u fac tur ers who might be able to take over on be‐ 
half of French coun ter parts. 28 The full- scale sup port Air bus gave
East ern did con trib ute to the deal, but it also made clear to the con‐ 
sor tium the need to ac cept that it would have to be have like its US
com pet it ors if it was to make its planes no dif fer ent from Amer ican
ones.

13

Rais ing the pro tec tion ist shield
As soon as the terms of the air craft “lease” be came pub lic in 1977, Air‐ 
bus and EAL faced mul tiple pro tec tion ist chal lenges. A close scare
fol lowed the May an nounce ment, when the An der son law in tro duced
in Con gress to help air lines mod ern ize their fleets to make them
com ply with new pol lu tion reg u la tions was mod i fied to in clude a “buy
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Amer ican” clause that was even tu ally with drawn. 29 As a Wash ing ton
Post colum nist sum mar ized,

Des pite their ob vi ous pride in the European ac com plish ment, Air bus
of fi cials are sens it ive to the “foreign- made” charges heard in some
Amer ican circles, and are quick to point out that a greater pro por ‐
tion of the value of the A300 ori gin ated in the US than in any other
coun try. With the in vest ment of the en gines [$5 mil lion a set] and
com pon ents and parts made by some 300 US com pan ies, the US
share of the $25 mil lion plane is one- third. 30

To act against Air bus would have thus meant tak ing on a valu able
source of in come at the time the US eco nomy was going through a
dif fi cult period of in fla tion and high in terest rates. This did not stop
some mem bers of Con gress from de mand ing ac tion.

15

In Wash ing ton, DC, the US In ter na tional Trade Com mis sion (ITC)
held hear ings based on news pa per re ports, thus threat en ing to
scuttle the deal on the basis of a spe cific anti- trust para graph. 31

Para dox ic ally, the ITC was act ing without a com plaint from US air‐ 
craft man u fac tur ers, thus rat tling the sword rather than strik ing. This
re ac tion re flec ted a de fens ive pat tern in ten ded to shield US in dustry
by using a wide in ter pret a tion of art icles con tained in the Tar iff Act.
Though French ob serv ers wor ried the meet ing might boil over into a
formal in quiry, the non- communication of the terms of the lease
helped limit the ITC’s power, as did the fact that its chair, while com‐ 
mit ted to de fend ing US in dus trial in terests, was equally con cerned
about for eign re ac tion: no ITC ac tion en sued. 32 Had it re ceived a
spe cific com plaint, how ever, the ITC would have in vest ig ated Air bus.
It did so later, not ably in the con text of the Airbus- Boeing trade dis‐ 
pute be fore the WTO. 33

16

Spring 1978 saw the crys tal liz a tion of the battle grounds. On March 15,
as part of a testi mony be fore the Civil Aero naut ics Board, Frank Bor‐ 
man men tioned that EAL would com mit to pur chase 23 A300s. On
April 5, Wash ing ton Post ed it or ial colum nists Evans and Novak
dropped a bomb of sorts by re cast ing the Air bus deal as a “French,
Inc.” one that smacked of gov ern ment in ter fer ence and had little to
do with com pet i tion. 34 Since Con corde, fi nally fly ing to New York,
had in deed in volved gov ern mental spon sor ship, the ed it or ial sug ges ‐
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ted that more of the same was com ing. It re mained for Frank Bor man,
a con ser vat ive Re pub lican, to re spond to such charges on be half of
both his air line and Air bus.

Within a week of the an nounced sale, how ever, hear ings in Con gress
re vealed the par tic u lar shield in ten ded to scuttle the sale, as Jack
Pierce, a fin an cial dir ector from Boe ing ar gued that the con tract
could only stem from il legal sub sidies. 35 Air bus law yers and rep res‐ 
ent at ives also iden ti fied quickly an in tense lob by ing ef fort, not ably by
Lock heed, and were able to put a stop to it by threat en ing to ex pose
their know ledge of US man u fac tur ers’ il li cit prac tices. 36 How ever,
The House Ways and Means Com mit tee fol lowed through by re quest‐ 
ing cop ies of any Airbus- EAL agree ments, only to be told that such
ma ter i als were only filed with eco nomic re ports, not as spe cific
items. How ever, the Civil Aero naut ics Board noted that it had ex‐ 
amined the ini tial lease “es sen tially for free” of the first four A300s
and au thor ized it “without com ment or spe cific ap proval”, adding that
“this agree ment, to the best of our know ledge is unique.” 37 The EAL
legal team even tu ally shared the con tracts with con gres sional in vest‐ 
ig at ors as a way of stav ing off ad di tional in quir ies, and by late July, it
be came clear that Con gress would not in vest ig ate the Air bus deal,
though vari ous con gress men were upset about the situ ation.

18

Para dox ic ally, the con sor tium’s rep res ent at ives were be gin ning to
learn the ways of a sporty game that was very much Amer ican. By
sum mer, the point of “un fair” com pet i tion was ef fect ively muted
when United Air lines an nounced it would pur chase the Boe ing 767
rather than the A300, and none of the US man u fac tur ers chose to
show up for a sched uled con gres sional hear ing. 38 Their muted re ac‐ 
tion sug gests they viewed the Air bus “in cur sion” as a one- off with
little to fol low. Boe ing, for ex ample, was in the pro cess of bring ing
EAL to the table as a launch cus tomer for its 757 model. In so doing,
Frank Bor man had shown that, bey ond his ap pre ci ation for Air bus’
A300, the pre cise (and shift ing) needs of his air line came first: EAL
never ordered the A310, a smal ler ver sion that lined up with some of
EAL’s wish list.
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Trans form ing the A300 into the
“Whis per liner”
Through out his deal ings with Air bus, Frank Bor man de scribed the
A300 in glow ing terms, em phas iz ing its quieter en gines (American- 
built), its hand ling (he had been in vited to pilot it while vis it ing
Toulouse), and its lower fuel con sump tion. In one of the first pub lic
de clar a tions he gave re gard ing ne go ti ations in May 1977, he praised
the A300 as “a ma chine, not an air plane” that alone could fill the seg‐ 
ment his air line was seek ing to fill. 39 The mo ment of the sale con‐ 
firm a tion on April 6, 1978 also marked the spot when the A300 trans‐ 
form a tion into an Amer ican plane began in earn est. In a phone in ter‐ 
view with the New York Times, Frank Bor man cas u ally stated that the
air craft “were largely Amer ican products with en gines and other ini‐ 
tial com pon ents amount ing to one- third of the basic price.” 40 This
em phasis on the tech nical prowess of the new plane as well as its
Amer ican com pon ents be came es sen tial to the suc cess ful in cor por a‐ 
tion of the A300 into the EAL fleet and to de fanging the op pos i tion.

20

For ex ample, within a day of Jack Pierce’s testi mony be fore Con gress,
EAL took out a three- page ad in the Wash ing ton Post not ing that the
plane of the fu ture would be land ing at Washington- National on April
12. The massive font and the air plane schem atic in cluded sub titles
em phas iz ing fuel eco nomy as well as the fact that “al though it’s as‐ 
sembled in Europe, the largest share is American- made.” Em phas iz ing
the lat ter point, a US map showed the main spots where some 300 US
com pan ies made equip ment in cor por ated into the A300. An other ad,
this tie com ing from Air bus, simply showed a sec tion of the plane in
EAL col ors at the level of the en gines with the muted cap tion “De‐ 
signed for profit”.
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Com pet i tion also played a role in christen ing the A300 with a new
name. Delta Air lines had just in tro duced its “Aero Bus” fares on the
New York- Miami route, with an ob vi ous flare for the name sim il ar‐ 
ity. 41 The Civil Aero naut ics Board, busy work ing on the pro cess that
would bring de reg u la tion to Amer ican skies, had ap proved the pro‐ 
posal which EAL im me di ately matched. Mind ful of how volat ile pub lic
opin ion could be re gard ing the air craft, EAL brand ing spe cial ists re‐ 
com men ded a swift in cor por a tion of the plane into ad vert ising cam ‐
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paigns, and went on to re name the A300 “Whis per liner”, a name pre‐ 
vi ously used on the Tristar. From 1978 on ward, the ad cam paign re‐ 
tained the air craft’s des ig na tion but not the man u fac turer’s name,
thus deem phas iz ing the ma chine’s European back ground.

The La Guardia Chal lenge
An other factor that demon strates the trans form a tion of the A300
into an Amer ican ma chine re volves around the tech nical chal lenges
arising from the pe cu li ar it ies of La Guardia air port. As one of New
York City’s three main air ports, but the closest to down town, La
Guardia had ex pan ded over the years by ex tend ing run ways over
water. The last such ex ten sion prior to the in tro duc tion of wide bod‐ 
ied air craft came with the Boe ing 727 in the 1960s. The jump in op er‐ 
at ing weight, how ever, be came a con cern as some parts of the run‐ 
ways might not res ist re peated stress. As Frank Bor man re minded
Bern ard Lathière in his Novem ber 1977 sum mary let ter, a key com‐ 
pon ent of the Airbus- EAL agree ment was to have the A300 op er ate
from La Guardia air port, was es sen tial to en sure ef fi cient op er a tion
of East ern’s Miami route as well as the shuttle ser vice to Bo ston and
Wash ing ton, DC.

23

How ever, as early as 1967, La Guardia of fi cials who had be come aware
of the Air bus pro ject con tac ted the con sor tium to warn about po ten‐ 
tial weak nesses in the design of the run ways and taxi ways. The air‐ 
port had been con ceived and con sol id ated with an eye to have air‐ 
craft the size of a Con vair 880 (a first- generation jet) or a Boe ing 727
land there. Wide- bodied jets were not even a mat ter of spec u la tion
then. How ever, when the L-1011 (in ser vice with East ern) and its com‐ 
pet itor, the DC-10 un der went design, the place ment of the main
land ing gears was 35 and 36 feet apart re spect ively, thus resolv ing the
issue for air craft big ger than the A300. The let ter ad vising Aerospa‐ 
tiale went to Chief en gin eer Pierre Satre, but yiel ded no an swer. 42

Since early Air bus stud ies did not con ceive of build ing an air craft
around a spe cific air port re quire ment, the A300 ended up with land‐ 
ing gear bo gies 31 feet apart from each other. As one French dip lo mat
who re dis covered the 1967 cor res pond ence ten years later ob served
drily, not only could Air bus not say it “had not been told in a timely
man ner”, but such a re ac tion was “typ ical at the time” in as far as it
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ig nored the fact that most mid- range jets were likely to land at La
Guardia. 43 It was time to fol low Amer ican stand ards, if only be cause
Frank Bor man him self had warned that EAL would can cel the deal
should La Guardia ne go ti ations fail.

Stud ies of the La Guardia run ways re vealed weak nesses that could be
handled with the Lock heed Tristar, EAL’s other wide- body work horse,
but not the A300. The solu tion was to re in force spe cific taxi ways and
run ways while modi fy ing the A300 bogie to en sure bet ter weight dis‐ 
tri bu tion. 44 Frank Bor mann had already begun dis cus sions by the
time he test i fied be fore con gress in March 1978, but it was up to Air‐ 
bus to as sist with the fin an cial costs that would res ult. 45 Dis creet in‐ 
quir ies to Aéroports de Paris, the en tity man aging Parisian air fields,
yiel ded con sid er able in form a tion on the es tim ated costs the shor ing
up of run ways and bridges had re quired to ac com mod ate the Boe ing
747. 46 This helped ne go ti ate proper terms and agree on com mon cal‐ 
cu la tions to de term ine what needed to be re in forced.
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By April 1978, a deal had been reached that would allow for lim ited
op er a tions under spe cific weight con di tions for eight een months,
pending con sol id a tion of spe cific parts of the run way and a re design
of the A300 bo gies. In the lat ter case, a widen ing of the bo gies into a
“La Guardia” vari ant be came a stand ard tech nical ref er ence in Air bus
jar gon. It shif ted the cen ter of grav ity of the plane on the ground thus
al low ing for the in creased take- off weight. 47 George Warde sum mar‐ 
ized the par tic u lars in a let ter to Roger Béteille six months later, stat‐ 
ing that the bill for the run way re in force ment was some US$850,000.
Air bus dis creetly paid for the first round of modi fic a tions. 48 Con‐ 
sequently, A300 op er a tions from La Guardia be came com mon, even
as the use of the air craft shif ted from the pro posed Miami and Hou s‐ 
ton routes to provid ing ef fi cient shuttle ser vice.
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Fig. 1. East ern Air lines A300 at La Guardia, early 1980s

(Guil laume De Syon, ca. 1984)

By work ing with the Port Au thor ity, which con trolled La Guardia air‐ 
port, Air bus had played the ul ti mate “sporty game” and learned how
best to com pete with its Amer ican coun ter parts.

27

Post script and con clu sion
Though EAL did not order any more A300s, Air bus con tin ued to fol‐ 
low closely its deal ings, as it had guar an teed loans for the air line to
cover its pur chases. A con cern af fected the Airbus- Eastern re la tion‐ 
ship in 1980. As world air trans port began to suf fer the im pact of the
second oil shock, sev eral air lines con sidered con sol id a tion to build
mar ket share and sur vive the down turn. East ern thus turned its at‐ 
ten tion to ac quir ing Na tional Air lines, which was ail ing from lowered
rev enue. This caused great con cern in Air bus circles, as the con sor‐ 
tium was one of the loan guar ant ors for the air line with the help of
the French and Ger man gov ern ments. Un like the pre vi ous ne go ti‐ 
ations, this time dip lo mats fo cused closely on the mat ter. On the one
hand, the air line’s suc cess ful ac quis i tion would make it the second
largest car rier in the world, and an Air bus op er ator. Yet the amount
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NOTES
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Mak ing and Selling Com mer cial Air liners (New York: Ran dom House, 1982).

of debt it would take on gave ser i ous con cern to Europeans. Even tu‐ 
ally, East ern Air lines’ sub stan tial share buy ing offer was topped by
Pan Am, put ting the mat ter to rest. 49

By em phas iz ing its will ing ness to sup port EAL in its bid to buy A300
planes, the Air bus con sor tium suc ceeded in pier cing the Amer ican
mar ket, but it would be sev eral more years be fore fur ther Amer ican
deals came through. What the op er a tion re vealed, how ever, was the
need to ac cept Amer ican ap proaches to mar ket ing air craft, not only
in the US, but else where. Air bus’ loan guar an tees to EAL mirrored the
prac tices of the EXIM bank in United States, though they lacked a
formal gov ern mental pro cess, hav ing been pieced to gether among
private Amer ican banks and the French and Ger man gov ern ments.
Mend ing the poor after- sales ser vice repu ta tion of European man u‐ 
fac tur ers not ably by re spond ing swiftly to any cli ent con cern rep res‐ 
en ted per haps the biggest learn ing curve, some thing George Ward
had warned Air bus about when he first joined the con sor tium. 50
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As for EAL, a series of mis steps and union ten sions pre cip it ated the
de cline of the com pany, with Frank Bor man being ous ted in 1986. Five
years later, EAL closed shop. By then, other air lines had taken on and
en joyed the A300’s ef fi ciency, not ably Pan Am. Though an ec dotal, a
pas sen ger ob ser va tion made in 1980 sug ges ted that Air bus and EAL
had suc ceeded in identi fy ing both the strength and the weak ness of
the A300 for mula, and solved it for the time being. In a re port aired
on France’s FR3 chan nel re gard ing the “Sporty Game”, said US pas ‐
sen ger was filmed de plan ing an EAL A300 and being in formed of the
ma chine’s European man u fac tur ing. He sternly replied to the in ter ‐
viewer: “No sir, it’s an Amer ican air craft.” Para dox ic ally, the motto
“buy ing Amer ican” meant “selling Amer ican” for Air bus.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
This paper ex am ines the pro cess by which Air bus In dustry suc cess fully sold
its A300 model to East ern Air lines (EAL) and the Amer ican pub lic in the
1970s. In so doing, it sug gests that to suc ceed, the con sor tium had to deem ‐
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phas ize the air craft’s European ori gins. Gen er ally, stud ies of Air bus over look
the com plex chal lenges the man u fac turer faced, such as op er at ing in the
shadow of the Con corde land ing rights con tro versy, the pro tec tion ist chal‐ 
lenges, and the mat ter of proper mar ket ing and cli ent re la tion ships. Based
on archives de clas si fied over the past dec ade, this art icle thus cla ri fies one
of the found a tions that trans formed an air craft man u fac turer that was
tech no lo gic ally ad vanced into one that began to un der stand how to sell
planes American- style.

Français
Cet ar ticle exa mine le pro ces sus qui per mit à Air bus de vendre des mo dèles
A300 à Eas tern Air lines (EAL) et au pu blic amé ri cain dans les an nées 1970.
Ce fai sant, il sug gère que pour réus sir, le consor tium a dû mi ni mi ser les ori‐ 
gines eu ro péennes de l'avion. En gé né ral, les études sur Air bus né gligent les
défis com plexes aux quels le construc teur a dû faire face, tels que la contro‐ 
verse sur les droits d'at ter ris sage du Concorde, les défis pro tec tion nistes et
la ques tion du mar ke ting et des re la tions avec les clients. Basé sur des ar‐ 
chives dé clas si fiées au cours de la der nière dé cen nie, cet ar ticle cla ri fie
donc ce qui a trans for mé un construc teur aé ro nau tique tech no lo gi que ment
avan cé en un construc teur qui a com pris com ment vendre des avions à
l'amé ri caine.
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